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buys a home
In any town or eftr In Canada. Portal 
brine» particular*. Agent* wanted. "Es¥aTBH LIMITED,’’ 76 Queen St. 

Went, Toronto,

*

Buildings' smokin# room-to s*ow how 
difficult It wae for him to see who 
had brought in the package of money- 
He did not swear it wo* Myers or who 
It was. If he bad been concocting a 
story, It would have been easy to have 

it was Myers or some one per*

AnChristmas Gifts BELLI 
PIANOS

The heietzman & Co. argument, when stroar, 
is conrinciur, yet we do 
not sell the&-w

m g»/ did yes rithl" let der

young uxman.
1 vat looking fer et Chrittmat 

pretext fee my rife," I tel. “ I eith 

to buy tomedingt *X tiff Oriny a 

greot choy into her heart ad die 

hobby Chritlmat teuton, tud rich 
I could aflervardt ute .for a pair tf 

carpel dippert or a tharing mug. ” 

Der young lady looked ad mt mil 

thoTI, tharp glancet.
•« Dot maket 17,498 people! dot 

ha/ came in dit compartment lore 
to-day midovit knowing vet dey one 

adding here, and I refute to gei 
$8 a reek und be a human encyclo

pedia. ”
1 began a thort apologization, bud 

the reached down v.nier der counter 

und pulled uh a club.
" Dit," the tel, mil a rild look in 

der eyee, “dit it der hobby teuton, 

uf peace on earth, goat rill to men, 

bud der nexd per ton del leave< hi* 
braint ad home und trite to make 
me tell him rot it a goot Chrittmat 

pretent riU ge.d a hitler gripe aerou 
der forehead.”—From "Dinlceltpiel 

Ooet Shopping," iii New York 

American.

PIANO*
•worn UnderwoodAppointed Medical Superintendent, to 

Succeed Dr. McLaren, at Salary 
of $1800 a Year.

HBLP WANT fill. _____

ss«i jss.sr'iw.i.’dS.K'rfS
SrigSasftiisswajs
phy. 36 Ka»t Klng-sireet. Toronto-. 3

No public school , teacher could have 
brought an object lesson with better 
effect or to a more eager and attentive 
class of scholars.

Strong In Argiunent.
1 Treating of where the money came 

from, he wae particularly strong U» ar
gument. Taking the audience with him 
by questions and answers, he reasoned 
the matter out, and concluded that it

that
wherever hie letter went to, the money 
came from. "The money came right 
from the desk In Stratton’» drawer into 
the smoking room and Wito fi»y pocket" 
(Cheers.)

"And you had a bed gang to led 
with,” said a gmy-hfreded auditor.

"Would the Hon. George Brown have 
written the letters that appear in this 
report?" naked Mr. Gemey.

"No, he would not" said 
auditor, apparently a Liberal.

He raised a demonstration when de
scribing the effect the chargee had 
on Mr. Stratton when first made. 
Stratton eat In his seat like a whipped 
our. He characterized him as "A guilty 
scoundrel: guiltier thau hell." who had 
not spunk enough to defend himself. 
"He is not half as spunky as Dr. Mae- 
Kay, and he is a spunky little rat," 
he said amid laughter.

Twenty-Five Falsehoods.
... n. At*. Again at the earnest suggestion ofPolice Magistrate Jelfsls ‘ryin* tb Mr nndlny 0amey went ovor the

turÊê wïs'grtng to hare onePot them Cmnmiasloners’ report and pointed out
p[.otograpb“ fbU morning. f falsehoods. The audience had been

These nimee will likely appear on the listening to speeches for four .tours,
Obéra* Sldennanic ticket: AO. Kerr, but they paid strict attention to a
1'astwood. Findlay and C. A. Morton and somewhat involved argument. His plea 
H. ti. Wright. The workingmen's party whs that the judges had charged the 
will likely bring wit four men. jury wrong, and that both sides of the

The officers of the 91st regimen* hsre case would have to be viewed if fair 
over half of the I80OU tbe "P play was to be done to Stratton or to-:
dal dress uniforms of the corps. JJL

vatpu Hinfê and I* rank Johnson will all jbe1 trtwl at the January Kwtou# of tbe i .Mr. Gamer brought his speech to a 
County Court. close with a slashing denunciation of

Joseph Lloyd, bookkeeper for J. M. Pere- ; the government. The meeting broke 
grlne, died after only s few hours ill-, up without order at 11.30 after the aud-
nces. ___ ... ... h , fence had listened for nearly five™Ltej?nrn7 ”lHScfuslT* ThrretiV* hours. Nearly half the people stayed 
stakes* will be da*U and many otbe* f,lg Ï** moment» to shake hand.

. With Gamey. James Findlay was one 
Stanley Mills sod wife and Mrs. .Nelson of the first to greet him.

MIHs left this afternoon for Callforols. ----------
Miss Cooper, a domes tie. was Insulted STRATTON AT EC AN VI I, LB,

end chased by e negro last night.
W. H. Daniels, proprietor of the Stork 

yards' Hotel. Is able to he around again 
after an attark of tmudlltle.

II
-AS ▲- upon en argument, hut 

upon tbs recommanda- 
lion of IU users, who say 
It Is the best

# ! > rou !
.CKüitStmaLjCHRISTMAS GIFT Cl

is supreme. Hardly any other 
present that can be chosen 
mean* to much unalloyed plea
sure as this gift produces. It» 
marvelous purity of tonal qual
ity and perfect responsiveness 
makes it a most pleasant 
pan ion to the talented musician 
and a constant source of enjoy
ment in the home- It lends a 
charm to tho home circle that 
cannot be duplicated nor valued 

in a monetary way.

Typewriter 
United Typewriter Co.

WIDOW SUES JEWELER FOR $£000
n WANTKIi.

' at Wor d. _________________  .

It II .I
assumptionwas a naturalWeddles Broken Off Ove(r Aeoey. 

mo» Letter*—Father Kleream 
Left 917,000.

7*
I —

■~w LIMITED.
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street. 

TORONTO.

Tbcoro- < a art
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Hamilton, Dec. 16.—(Special.)—Dr. W. 
F- Langrill, Medical Health Officer, was 
this afternoon chosen aa Medical Super
intendent of the City Hospital. AI tho 
Dr. McLaren, who recently resigned, 
got only $1000 a year, the new head of 
the hospital will receive $1800. The 
governors had a big batch of applica
tions from both Hamilton and outside 
doctors, to wade thru- Dr. Langrill will 
commence his new duties at the first of 
the year. Nothing has been done yet 
by the Board of Health towards picking 
a successor for him in the medical 
health office.

The hospital governors decided to ask 
the Ontario government to set aside 
some of the timber limits for the benefit 
of hospitals.

Wanted—A Bain of 0SOOO,
Mrs. Harriet Kmtnrrm, Burlington, a 

widow and third wife of the late '1 nomas 
Kunnerson, boa issued s writ claiming to MAI 
damages for breach of promise. Tbe de
fendant Is John T. Wilson, a North James- 

a member of tbe Board

In th- 
eireet

a V. D-
Geo. ’ 
It. Be 
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W. W 
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Toronto, or ftwinsea.

A wTT ci suing Apply „ox W„rid, To-
I*

PRINCESS TO niv
Margaret Anglin “cyntnii’’

HENBlMIUERr.«.oil‘i—*«" 
TO-MORROW EVENING!FIRST S.’.'

Augustin Dolf'* Musical Company in 
The Latest
Mustic.il Comedy

HI _ ti»oHi
SSsytXiï*-1 Matinee Saturday

ALL NEXT WltmiXlRA XBAS MAT.
Seats
Thursday for

ÏSSilAWB »bk«r Bw

EARL or PAWTUCKET

12-foot drop. 
i on to.There is no reason at all why your 

family should be without a BELL Piano 
by Christmas. You can pay as little 
as $io.oo in cash, $7,00 monthly. . . .

If you have the cash in full to pay for a piano, very 
well i we shall be glad to receive It. If you have not—and 
the great majority have not—there is no reason at all why 
you should be without one, for our eaey payment system 
allow* you to take a piano without formality or delay. In
deed, this same easy payment system U taken advantage 

v of by many well-to-do people who could easily pay cash In 
full, because they realize that it make* possible the pur
chase of a piano without inconvenience or the necessity 
for parting with considerable ready cash. .

Open Evenings Until Christmas.

anotheri TJ'.Al.V TOOK- (HINAMAN — CAMS L from Vancouver, B.C.: only -<*
private totally. Apply to 325 Queen East.Call aad leipect Our Peerless Plaae.

with
TB OLDB FIRMS OF

PROrBBTIB* FOU SALK.
HEINTZMAN & CO., Limited, i>. iMoylctl A Belly’s List.

Plena Sales :
1I5-H7 KINO ST. WESt. TORONTO.

Tfrf;I OUTlirOTK-AVKNrK—$210).

A COUNTRY GIRL i

ATHrR*T-RTKBET-«1775. Tw
frk-Dd 
iMght. 

ti a core:Q UMBER LAND-A VENUE—02*00.
- Grsi 
|»r. W
it r :p OVEBCOURT-KOAD—02800. 

I-——-------------------------------------- at
M.T. 
M. Kji C. W<

1
U. Lav

AA(.T>ONNELVAVnVVI',-12800.Mfendant Is John T. 
street Jewel#., and 
of Education. He la a widower. On the 
strength of the prospect of her marriage 
the widow ssya she gave up an annuity 
of $2<Ml a year she hud from her late bua- 
band’s eetate for $500 cash ’rh- —M:— 
vn
off by the
anonymous letters, so It Is alleged, 
principals Jn the salt are both oe^the 
shady aide of CO 
toll Info considéra 
widow say» there Is another nod younger 
woman In the ease.

J£ETOHUM-AVRN^F>-**X)0.with LAWRENCE D’ORSAY 
I be east seen all l«t Winter A Summer In N. Y

APLE-AVENUK—03600. TotsMAJESTICTen should examine 
the used nprlght ptanoe 
which we soil here. 
They are by various 
makers, and tbe prices 
start as low as 090.00. 
Call and look them 

or write for a 
complete li«t. Used or
gans from $6.00 up.

0TERA
house

> GRANDI m t7wx.n i x Vi fiaiv ta»u, The wetldillj?
slated for last October, but was broken 

defends nt over a couple of 
The

WAREROOMS

VENUK-BOAD—03200. 

 ̂VEX UB-ROAD--03200.

Marine Every Day

PATRICE
In the new comedy 

drama
DRIVEN 

FROM HOME
XMAS WBBK

RIP eVAX WINKLE

PitMATtnaza
Wednesday, Saturday

Tits swner*»T 
gioar even told

KV.
mont, 
rhalrn 
gestloi 
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imrlns 
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allude, 
ef the 
etern t 
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object 
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the Sfn 
planted 

f plonshl

y«fs- The defendant 
file money lately. ever.The“ If we had our own 

.way about gifts ” we 
would give to 
people just what they 
want. If we couldn't 
tell from their tastes 
we would ask them. 
We would never give 
a cigar clip to a man 
who doesn’t use to
bacco, nor a stop 
watch to one who 
never saw a horse 
race. We would give 
CLOTHES if we 
thought people need
ed them, without the 
slightest hesitation. 
We would measure 
his old coat around 
the chest pick out a 
“ house coat,” a nice 
suit or an overcoat. 
\Ve would stuff the 
boys’ stockings with 
warm suits and under
wear rather than 
sweets. Santa Claus 
attends to ^ the toys 
and candies. We 
would give gloves 
and neckwear,and col
lars and shirts, and 
we would see that 
every man got a good 
umbrella, so he’d have 
“ something ” _for a 
rainy day. To those 
golf friends — we 
mean friends of ours 
—we would send one 
of those handsome

SWEET
CLOVER

VENU E-BO AD—03200.
Larky Heirs.

r»n Oct. 3. Rev. Father ti. J. Rlernan. 
Colllngworal,- died In Manchester, England, 
having $4000. It wan supposed. Noir It 
turns out that he held $13 000 more. The 
National Trust Co.. Toronto, has been ap
pointed administrator of the estate.

VENUE-ROAD—$8200.
' all XMAfl WBBK

JOSEPH MURPHYBganvllle, Dec. 15.—Hon. J. TV Strat
ton addressed his second meeting of the 
North Renfrew campaign here to-night- 
He examined some aspect» of the evi
dence In the Gamey charger., but of
fered practically no new comment. Hie

j^rànd%,nc2’meacShl‘nacÆ! First of Season’s Big Social Events at King Edward Last
tlon, thieves. He denied that Gamey | 
had ever had any patronage from him ,
and claimed to have letters from scores , . . •, ...
of Conservatives asking for gteater fa- t It wae the third annual at home of Storey. W. Sealey, J. W. end Mrs.
vont than Gamey asked, tho none of tlve old Halton Boys' Association. They B8'c smith ^kvlllw
these mert would regard themselves as „ . . . . . nv . w„,. Junction, Mise ». C. Btmtn, oaKviiie,being bought. Stratton's reception was nere 1,1 there- ttle Uxra! colony a* Mitts Margaret Smith Oakville, Mise
mildly KympatheUc* ae many vlffltors from the home county (*, Spence, fl. B. and Mias Shields, Wll-

Candidate Hale made his first appear- and other parte of* the province. The Ham and Mrs. Stark, Jae. M. and Mr»,
ance In the campaign at any Important corrldor, ot the Klng Edward were slE?lal.r' 5I?an'
meeting. George P. Graham. M L.A., In- w “ on'1 Ml" Tbotn

•m VBN UK-ROAD—03200,

OLD HALTON BOYS’ AT HOME S"«ii"EâTÎFlI^K
It J. Jose, the Msson-Keeler Co.. Eleanor 
Falk the Great A voice, * alks »nd

’Y'OBKVILL&AVENUR-AAOOO. 

Ç7 I-DSiB-AVENUE- $3600.

ll

.WOMEN SHOPPERS SHOULD BEWARE
tiosmon.

S IMOOB-8TREBT-06OO).
Chatelaine and Purse Thieves Are Operating In the Holiday 

Crowds and Police Extend a Warning*
Night Enjoyed by 400 Guests. t

-yONGB^TBEET-$2500. 

Y ON 8T R EET—$2000.

A
Matinee

Every Dsy
mn

Ir.akltn 
»<rnnd 
tween 

_ In tt 
lir a red

r H'r'%

-y ALL THIS WBBK
KENTUCKY BELLE»

Xmas Week -Cherry Bloeeeme
1L YaXGBSTTEET-$2000.

—
Y 0NaK-8TBF>ET—02000.___        - W. H. and Mies Thomson, H. G. Tod,

formed thh ami le nee that Mr. Hrlc crowded. There were nearly four hun- MrB Cameron yhomeon, W. Tufiock.
be employing 1100 men dred present. Miss Taber. Dr. and Mrs. Todd, R*

G. Thompson, Dr. and Mrs. Taube.

SSSüHraraSk?
Mise Vanderworth, Deseronto.
H. M. and Mirs- Wetherald, 9. A. 

Welsmlller, Miss Bffle Wilkins, Miss 
Bva Watson, Milton, Miss Wilson, A. 
D. White, Alex, and Mrs. Wolfe, Mis* 
Aria Webster, Hamilton: Miss Mar- 

.v. t garet Williams, Mies Wright, Misa
J. P- hraveet of men fhat^Old Halton ^con^ Wa]ton> M1gs Wallace, Mise Wilson,

Miss M. Walters, H. P. Whiteside. 
Mr*. Wlnelow, B. B. Winn, Milton.

B. W. Oorlck, Hamilton, W, D. 
Young. V. YnlW* '. '

W. B. Zlller, Dr. and Mr». Zimmer
man.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALE

new. UWh7be»oMeaT^^m^erate^rice. 

App> to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto. ,

*1 I n« In 
were <1 
867 for 
lilrg» <1 
» fair <

^ AYNABD-AVBNUB—$5000.

^UEEN B HOTEL CAMPBELLVILLF^ 

OMiMEBClAt HOTBI^ BBSI'ELBB. ‘

be employing UOO men dred present, 
of North Renfrew on newly acquired . second floor wae given up to the
timber Unfits. .... . ............. .. .. _____ ....__ ____ .

would shortly
r

m Hon. F- R. 
concessions.i the Price’the Charlton* paid for It, and occasion- The floor woe covered with 
th! purchasers had tost tn-,ney on the a holly wood fheet for the dancer* and I 
s.ît “ I the private banquet room was given up
aeal- _____ to the punch bowl. Orchestra* were lo-

WHITNF.Y AT CHALK RIVER. 1 L-attid In different parte of the corridors 
, ! and In the ball-room. It was a guy

Chalk River, Dec. 15.—(Special.)—Mj. throng of the fairest of women and 
and

$ The
Hotel,
Henfin:
roti irh! 
mtrmm 
Cl else 
then tl

"PRIVATE RESIDENCE. GALT. 11 
A- reman, solid brick. *11 rotrvenlfncss.

IXd! Island Association
A special meeting tert ?* "Vf«ftEHsass & ’“*•

«vîbcke All dtlzrns int«N*st«J *re Lor 
dlolly invited to be preset.
E. A. I>0NALlp..^U: «

0YLRTT * HA1I.Y, BEAL ESTATE 
Agents, 26 Vlctorlsstreet. Tel.

salt
Whitney Peter White
Downey, M..A.. delivered addreeses at trlbuted, and the dancers were so thick 
a rousing meeting held here to-night, on tbe floor that movement* were dllfi- 
The candidate, K. A. Dunlop, was un- cult
able to be present, but his fight lost The committee In charge was compos- 
nothing by the rpeflkers who were pres- de of: Dr. Harrison, president; George 
ent to further hi* candidature. Mr. A- Porter, chairman; W. T. Robeon,
Whitney touched briefly on the political secretary; Dr. Brawley. Alex- Robert- 
questions of the day, and said that all eon,, D- Bowman, A- A. Moore, lo. 
he asked was that the Conservatives Campbell, Alex, Stewart, W. J. Bow-
ehould be Judged by tbe same standard map and ML 8- Zlllea-. ___
aa they Judged the Liberals. Mr. I There wet* twelve numbers- on the 
White spoke in connection with the dis- program and four extra* Tbe even-
franchising of the riding, and predict- Inge entertainment wae the most sue- h elv
ed a victory for the Conservative par- cersful ever held by the association. ed Lake Superior, would be moreiy
ty J. p. Downey, M.L.A., delivered a Those present were; postponing to a laAer day the receiv
capital address that provoked the £*• R. Alfiron, W- M. Anderson, Miss ershtp.
greatest of enthusiasm, and the meet- Andrews. J. E. Anderson- Future of the too.
ing broke up amid cheers for Mr Whit- , John Barker. M.L.A., Mlae E Rarker, The future of the properties Is not

Iw J and Mrs- Bowman, David Bom- considered so vague as the assets of tbe 
. - I man Ml** May Bowman. (J. Beswe- OId stockholders. In time, a year or two
Why will women carry their purses FIGMENT OF IMAGINATION. therck, Ed. Ball, Mr. and Mr*. E. B^k- years, many say every industry at the

lüLlv wear their valuable _____ _ : hall. Miss Bruce. H, D. Butcher, Ml*» Soo now grouped In the syndicate pur-
wakheÜ o“ t’helr cloak*, and expose Jennie Colley I» a yonng woman who Brown. G- A and Mrs. Brown, J F chase will resume operations but un- 
roeir iew!lrv lo conspicuously In »< L52 East Qneea.«trert. Monday and Mrs. Baker. Georgetown; H. Brae- der a management directed -wholly from

a .™Jne -«dÆi ^Ttrbi£c,ty. Bu,cher< w< H-Be y> ss:

'then she gaen up In the Mr. Æ  ̂We&W'bTt [erteroVlh thil-ufm^th^ta clnl'^d'
^leaves home with the best in,en- thlg „ their ha^t time. hfïS «le ÛnderTe

"Hubby" has handed her from $10 rn rnilliinil ‘mentioned, "be admitted that her story Miss Edith Crawford, A. D-and Mr»- other etjaully learned lawyers assert
to $100 to do "a little bit of Christmas CAMEY SCORES TRIUMPH. Ças »H "het air/* Hbe bsd no» been «ror »^iBholm. Oakville; Mr*. ^*5% that It will interfere and very seriously,
shonnlne " She feels happy, beeattse VrtlïlL I OUUIILU llivmi I Yonge snd Bloor-rtreets, lint had >pent the — , r Clark. H- G. Cooper. Miss Loop even if It only provokes litigation ex-
She h-1* the roods with her and she "vl-C11 n* ln ,h* fialvaflon Army Temple. K aod Mir*. Chisholm. Oakville, tending over a long period. In eny
to golng to* toOMPTrttents^for a num- C'on.i.aeH From Peg. 1. - VVhf *he made up the yarn she could net * city. _____________ event, !he mortgage SuTyesterday puts
hTp& fXd’ mean»e,welL ^ ^ ~ hËr fncLE

and "very^ carriessljr ^ pVaoes 7he pu^ ™ d^roU?n'tt^T hT^Ï ^TnTto »». 1». Judge. Gsger vjjfce, wStoy Dunn | bought FOR 04,*00,000.

hs nm'from'he*1 a'rm". lHe easîî^open- his ‘«unpaign honestly and hon- t*ro”t!> He^n”*"'’» ahimer^"m fJfiTie*"” De«»r, Ml» DriW. New York. Dec. 1.3.-The assets of the

In It Is easy to get. , r.mw wa_ tA.en . great ovation of the relationship when they mar- Dsy. D- J. pewa . „ rtt. n. H. El- held by Speyer & Co. for a loan of $3,-
8he see, bargain, or "bmethlng that *Ld immediately j W in I m.___________________ | ,8- M. Early. Sflfi Mrs- Ellis. 050,000, were bought in at public auc-

rnbc<*M In* with the throne !n a big jumped into the fray with Vr. Mac- | H j j Tarte wae at Napirrvllie Elttott, Milton*, flehrge ^ • * tion by Speyer & Co. to-day for $•$
store! mnk~ a puîS, find* , he Kay. He excused h , 1 yesterday, where he ^driwed a Ton- Dr and Mrs- W* 'theirs was the only bid The
chatelaine open and her money .--one. deavoring to *lt onDr-Mac Y ^eay servatlve meeting In favor of protection Misses G. andC. FoleY Dra K M. sole was held In- spite of several pro- 
However, hysterics, to the defective n« that he had conrtderable m*h ^ and derlared against a reciprocity r”w,ey. Albert M- a** A- «“» by repremmtattve. of other credt-
department. quickly for her. him and could ^he Audi- treaty with the States. D. Monet, M P r^llx, Mr. and Mrs. ^ 1ranklln Mls, tof»;

The police within the last few days U«* 01 " oh th^xpîàntttlon. tnd for Naplervllle, appeared on the scene Firth. J. M-Finlay. r g< Forster. rhe *»<« too)j Place '" {be presence

:çîarîaî«.*£ v&’srMF * ,r”,y- «tarn j^a^rssass
ch'ttolaiiM» or hand bar whirh the \\n- a. patient hearing. He w nounced that he will not again content 1 qyfVhaP, Graham, Mies Gr led by a lawyer representing Francis
“ÏÏTytlW Thechtuelalne. »e lift "ri^wn wltoeUto th" Wright County. aft^n^W Uarrlson, .Tas. C5 Davison of thto city owner of 100
In a crowd. Is n cinch for the thief. % I w^s a fugitive from — "aJA. «.rdE Mlrt ^re, of ^, Hu^rlor con^n rtrf 30
much easier than picking a pocket. tira government Is to blame Haywood. W. R- Hurrt. .1. B. and share* of preferred, on the ground hat

™*w~“"New Blood Creates »£
B1!''r»t'-........ ..... .... ,i -... I.—-. Now Nerve ForceHe desired to leave himself out of the nCW IIClVC lUIUd y. J,. Hay. <?eo. H. and
question in arguing against the govern- --------------- ; son, OakvBL w R Harper.
r."ngto Ub^rol pr«em.1 BuMt"^ ,h" »'«■■ <*• «"»”'» ‘ JeJel'M R Kitch»n. Mis. Eva

wming toen^7heaa?enà!aHenrovïewed Food RroLo', OrgnïZ KtonJ* X J- ^^'.L Md
The points made by Dr. Mat Kay, but «h. Body. and Mrs. Kelly, D- Kenn>
the doctor persisted in bobbing up and Mrs. Klvetl. Appleby Lu-
interrupting till the audience jeered W, Lander, M w • ' Milton L#aW'
him down. He pointed out the many That the nervous syetetn If depend- cfl«. Mintv H. Dickie. J. • * ^^^ter, 
things the doctor had forgotten to say ent on the blood for Its nourishm-iit rtruce. Mies Lj771^ni 
in order to put him In a corner. Strat- , and life 1* best evidenced by the fact Mit** Lal’ath'r,>1l!l1rt Mathleson. Mi»» 
ton's remark to the reporter regarding that about one-fifth of ell the blood Miss May Pal*r.*"> , Mnrr 8. and 
"Can't you forget some things, made required for the sustenance of the hu- I. A. Madden, Miss L.. /wfcvllle;
him unfit to be Provincial Secretary, man body Is consumed In the brain, Ml*s McGiffln, Mbw McOdl ^hj>|| . .
But the doctor said nothing about and goes to create nerve force, the vital Miss Minnie Maxwell.. ta WM g m ,,

saf&..*%rs»a«t4K DurdOCK new york i-sssastea
:*rr,SA;.*.s .^rœwz’s.fasK ^s^ss^vsiyss n, . o-n -•*-•-denttsto Jaantaraatesp^
Gamey was, but It made a great differ- Nerve Food I* of Incalculable value to Muldoon, Wm. Maher,/ nr | ^^ A |4>4*F% rtrt sofLAios sts Utl N I IO I O Rates, $2 and $2.50 per dsy. O A. Orabaei.

srssar-...........— s?*®» S.’sbss?''sa DI000DlllerS t°b°i,t° f »&2«-ks-k
He accused Dr. ernment*1^ languid. ^opre*sed fw.lIngsl'drtfiH^of X»cLCw McMsh^MrsJ McKay* Ce!k- CURED THEM. ! the Speyer loan had been contracted 7&”ifpY Handar^lni^^»

up in defence of ‘he government be- the stomach and bowel, .nd coneequ nt « fi J! McGVhbon Brampton; Mlro ] without the knowledge or consent of Winchester ,rod esr* P«« llb* «<**•
cause he wanted Indigestion, dizzy spells, sparks before II' ^ iMeKov' Oakvilie- W. C McKay, i --------- the stockholders and was. therefore, jl- .™- Maln —g7- w- Hot,llll,,• pf^'
the doctor coutd not deceive the people. ,y„, neiwouroe-». Itritablllty and MadgeMcKay. K j jp- tt is well known to all that bed blood le i<«aI; ;il"° the Stanley Electric
(Chccrsd .................. general bodily weakness, are Indlca- V Xnd Mrs. McDonald. J R. ‘ known to * U 1» Compa||y of pittgfl(.]d Mas»., which ,

V ru* aelloatlaa tlons that the nerves- are srarved for ,/ar€w_?lrv»Hr*oa.U Ml** MacMurdo, the direct cause of ell skin diseases and it recently fil» d a mechanics' lien for $110,- anTrerHOLB 4)OOD0*
At the request of James Findlay, ex- lack of sufficient supply of rich, red, Ç’ 'l-„,k. B H and Mr*. McGtbixm, is necessary for the blood to be cleansed 000 for machinery; another by the leg11 A Dni»AnX1 orenn«H°borsra°nad wi,oee.M.L.A., he cut his castigation Of Dr. life-sustaining blood. “hndalk. B. H. ^ w Me betoretheerontic win diMOpear. For representative of Receiver J. G. (iarulh {h, *2$ «r'l”tolm^fpl»»”f •«"W

MacKay short, and came to hi* Dr. < ha<»t* Nerve Food remove» these S*0!6™ nâkville A W McGraney, .. , of Philadelphia, and still another by Money cfo tm paid In «mall monthly Of
charges against Stratton. He told his symptoms and cure* nervous exhaus- Eachem. Oakvtl e. ‘.his purpose '.here is nothing to equal yaley Bros., Porter * Whaley of Phlla- wiriciy payment*. All business A-nflde"-
story In an ingenious manner, trying tion, nervous prostration, locomotor Bronte. Burdock Blood Bitters as the thousands dAlphia. who claim to have a lh-n on *1*1. Toronto Security Co., 10 IawIoi BUlie*
a* best he could to reinforce It by evl- ataxia and partial raralvsi* bv Its won- Miss Norton. Fred and Mise N inau ....... the Aleoma and Itudenn r-omnanv lie; « King West.Hence other than his own. In a calm derful power ns a blood maker. D. H. O’Neil. Alex, and Mrs. O Briefl, of test,montais ste bsvo on hsnd w.U ^ ofTtoke SuprtdoriFcoMtitoMt su altlKIt rëto
and convincing voice he recalled the Mrs. N. W. Williams. 212 Oerrard-st.. E. B. and Mr*. Oke, F. O'Donnell. testify. companies. constituent _ ONEY LOAN1 ^ J,^
visit of Capt. Sullivan to Gore Bay. east, Toronto, says: "I was very nee- George A Porter. Miss L. Port'*, «, w;ii,rd Thnmnvin McNeill's Mills t.. , „ . „ Æ.ii,, Lnu< wltboiit security; easy pV;The audience listened with rapt atten- Vous. rould not sleep or rest, nnd had w B end Mrs. Phillips. JT, Puyne, “r. Wtl ard Thompsom McNe. l. M.lls, Just before the auctioneer oJdio.a fhr TAois, h. 46 prlncTSl
tion to the thrilling tale for the first severe attacks of nervous headache. Mu.es Panton. Milton: Misé M| Por- P E I;* writ**1” “.fân?* tti__ i l.o. ’ * * *® „ ^M l h a ltl*«. Toljnany 00 Victoria street. »<time. They laughed at his by-play and My syetem seemed to be all run down. h wTpirkor. C. B- Putlenum, stole to yon what Burdock BloodB.t tot* sui^hed been begun In the State Hu- ---------------------- ---------- ---------------- —
applauded w hen he drew hi* conelu- end I lacked energy end ambition. Af- (2k'nie- Miss A. Porter. MMtonfHenry has done for me. Some time ego my blood pr m . Court to set. aside life sale. -» * ONLY ArWA Nt'EO JT* RAT-AH *
slon that the Liberal government was ter having used several bnx»s of Dr. T, r'vltrh.'i.rd K. D. Psnton. got out of order and many boils appeared Mr. Speyer declined to say what dis- IV1 reopte, holdlt»* perWaiient i”»*1® •
prepared to buy perjured evidence. t-hnee's Nerve Fcod I can vrMh perfect ... 0n,r, ’ n- uuilln ijrampton. on mr neck, legs and arms. ( They were so position the syndicate contemplates on ibitr own nain». -l?

Believed Gamey. truthful hero say that It has been of TW Rrid painful that I could not sleep ai night, making of the ooltatorul now owned Ibniafl A « o- M temple Bulldlns.
During nearly the whvu o, hi* speech great benefit to me. It has strengthen- ■j and Mr* Rog- After having tried many different remedies outright, but a. meeting of the mem- - —~”—

the <|uietnes* In the hall was so tense ed and reetored my nervous .ystem end >, -on—' j, t and Mrs- without any «uccess, I finally decided, on liters will probably be held later In tho j________ " ■_______________
that one could have he.rd a ft'- d-w cured my headache. I sleep and rest «”.“•» 'M. " , Robert»',',.1 the advice of a friend, to use Burdock <lay and some etatomeat will follow. j v W L FORSTER — PORTRAIT
When he deelared that h- had conclu» well now. and would not be without this Robertson^MTItom Miss ^. HooeTtv,-t. B|o<>d Bjtterl Before , had qoite us,d________________________ J „ in, Rooms ; $4 Çingsireet
ed to match hi* brains against the medicine tor a great d_-"l Mis* Reynolds. V T. Robson. ’ two bottles the boils hsd completely dis- TO < lBK *' cold IN ONE DAY. 1 w«'- TorooM>-
bralr.s of the government in order “> Dr- Chase* Nerve rov'd .si rente a Stewart Mr Healey, appeared, and I wish to emphasize (ho ,, . , , , . ,,--------prevent n protest <n Manitou^ old R C -d Mrw 8tot«bu4! A * V. f»c: tost I think Burdock Blood Bitter. Ïl-T,/Y," ! The Exert,Hr. ,’,H of the Urt.
James Find ay w Iped tearp from h * *• . nr îf and Sprott, Milton,Inspector Stark and Mm. the best blood purifier #u tbe market cwre# k. W. Grove's signature U uu •«'•fi \fen(ifee(uitrs* Afeo lHjtoo •ee*i lo-d»J'$ H
r>ne “ro^a pIannoîrbeyi'arham,nt ‘^r ^Ch^e m o^y ^N. B. Btosk, Hrt. bq-Fe,. J. 8. U*Uy." 1 20e, A» |c p.m. .
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PERSONAL,
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If IlH. HARDY, Mi HI.I.LY-BTWEET’ 
AKA. iho* q*«t borne for Isdlos before and 

daring confinement; excellent refera»cas; 
good phyeldan In sttendonee; strictly pH- 
tale; terms moderate; correspondence to-

why e,

SPEYER BUYS SOO ASSETS WEAK MEN
InsUitt r*llef-aid » peslffvw ente 1er lest
vitality, sexual wsaknsss, nervous deblliyr. 
emml stuns <nd varieooele.nse Hmelton s VI 
tallzer. Only 0’J for one month’) trostment. 
Makes m -n strung, vigorous, ambitious.
J, JE, HÔzeUon Pg.D , SW Yenge St Toronto

STORAGE.
fontlnned From Page 1.mr TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND Pf- 

snos: double and single furniture vans 
for moving; tbe oldsot nnd most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C'ertsge, 060 Spa- 
dlnssvenne.

s
K
«vi

Many women complain that their I It can at this busy season to protect, 

about the

»
■ ' LEGAL CARON.

OAT8WORTH A RICHARDRON, BAR- 
Vv rlrters, Holldtnrs, Notaries PnMic, 
Temple Buildlpg, Toronto.

ney, Mr. White and the candidate.
. :money.

as Inspector Stark does 
way women take care of their money 
married men would give up less nnd -f-OWfcH HEIGHiN'OTON, BARRISTER, 

t) «tv., 6 K1ng.SFtrc.-r we.li, Toronto,

\ir j. McDonald, barrister, ta
W ■ Toromo-etreet; money to loan.A
V RANK Vf- MACLEAN, BARRISTER. 
Jf solicitor, notary public. 84 Victoria- 
Btrest; money to loan St Cih per cent, ed

DARKISTER, SOLICJ 
»l tor, I’steat Attorney, «le., 9 Qoebee 
Rank t'hamitera. King street «set, corn»» 
Torontoetreet, Tooatu. Money to lose.

TY OWELL, REID It WOOD. BARRIE K ter», Lawtor Building, 6 King West. 
N, W. Rowell, K. C., Tbos. Held, B. Casey 
Wood, )!.

AMES BAIRD,
Gla»ee»for Near and Far

W> make our Bifocal Olaiwe* with extra 
large flr*t quality lenacs, accurately fitted and 
adjusted. Prices low.

23 year»’ experience with Chas. Potter, 
vv. J. kettle». 

Practical Optiidan,

5
1

ed23 Leader Lane

VETERINARY,
CiA. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 

«eon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dis- 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

>F.When You Are Tired
eaeeaExperimenting with Glaeacs

°»‘«EDWARD C. BULL* rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege, Limited Temperance-sireet. Toron- 

lo. Infirmary open day and night. *ee- 
slon begin fa October. Telephone Mala 

.061*

OPTICIAN.
"If (hey come f rom bull'» they mnatbe

King Edward Hotel Building, 
49 KlngKnat. IM7

BUILDEHS AND CONTBALTOR9
s V ORBES BOO I* I NO «'O.'sLAtVanK 
V grsrel reefing; established 40 yessm, 
113 Bsj sircct. yeleplions Main o3._______
vy ICHARD G KIRBY, 53» YONOE-ST, 
ll contfsetor for carpenter. Joiner work 
iiid general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,
xtr F. PETHY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>v - *61—Carpenter an. Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings.. etc.

sweaters, and get it 
now, before they are 
all gone. If we had 

we would

SUITS PRESSED
We Repair, Uliwn and Press Garments. 
Ball* sponged end pressed Mo, Over- 
coats Mc. Pallia 16c Give u. a trial.

Telephone M. 8090.

Merchants' Talkring A Repairing Co.,
07 YOMOR STREET. 367

our way 
save Christmas every 
jay in the year, mak
ing every thing bought 
a gift to someone.

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

r
Again on the

War Path. BUSINESS cards.Get the Beet
CHRISTMAS PUDDING TIB! XT I NO — OFFICE fflATIONK'tY, 

X calendars, ooppcrplrt» card», wedding 
«filiation*., monograms embossing, type- 
written lett'-rs, fancy folders, etc, Adame, 
tot Yong*. _________________ .
'Tv dobi.enb b n c: a v a t o r-solii 
I I «m t ISC tors for clefinlne. My system 
of Dry Earth Closets. *. W. Marohmeet. 

Office 103 Vlctnyla-sireet. • Tel. Main 
Residence, Tel. Park 96L

La Grippe has opened his winter 
campaign with all his old time 
vigor- He is no respecter of per
sons, so you may be his next 
victim. It i*. therefore, well to be 
prepared as- far as possible, and in 
no other way can this be done so 
effectively as by fortifying the 
s' stem against attack bv taking 

a perfect emul
sion of Cod 
Liver Oil, Iron

In tlns. Best Quality.
1 Handsomely Decorated Xmas Oaken.

A. W. CARRICKAPPEARED ON NECK. LEOS 
AND ARMS.

Baker and Confectioner
Cor.Bay aad Richmond Sts. and 253 Venge St
Phone M. 677

If we oen be of 
any service to you 
In helping you 
select a gift from 1 

our splendid 
stock of olothlng 
and furnishings 
the pleasure will 
be all ours.

V* Desd
2341.Phone M. 1610

NR
HOTEL».

Ferrol
(Tbe Iron Oil Food) 

and Phosphorus and, therefore, an 
unequalled tissue builder, blood 
purifier and nerve tonic-

In convalescence after an .attack 
of La Grippe nothing will, so quick
ly and effectively restore -i normal 
and healthy cond:tion as FERROL.

Your Drugglfft Has It.
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toronto

1

MOREY TO LOAN.

• ■
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t

S» $

AA Girls’ 
Collegiate

Neck and Shoulders 
above all compefitors. t Ftndic* nt Moulton Col- 

- lege may l«- supplemented 
=liv Instruction In Mn-l* 
and Art. under competin' 
touchers. Intending rn*l- 
deni. al orday pupils sh mid 
make early application fir 
tho New Year term 10 Mr*. 
Wells, Principal.

‘tOAK
AWT.

Canada’s Best Clothiers^#,*
King St. Ease
Opp-St-James' Cathedral
UtSt BACK V-'

Moulton College
Toronto, Ont4 1-.c-'u:*
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If Fountain, fly Valet, 
can’t malte your suit 
presentable, it’s ready 
for the rag man.

SO Adelaide W- TeL M. »7t
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